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Marine pests are non-native, human-introduced
marine plants or animals that, once established,
have the potential to harm NSW's marine
environment, industry
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Aquaculture

Aquaculture is one of the fastest growing segments in the
world food economy. There are numerous inherit risks
from IMS such as the introduction of exotic species,
damaged infrastructure, prey on stock and potential
spread of diseases [3].
An example of an IMS now used in aquaculture in
Australia is the Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas). Classified
as a Class 2 Noxious Fish in all NSW waters, this species
has been farmed under close observation since 1991 [1].

fisheries

Commercial and recreational fishing can be impacted by
IMS by an increase in pressure on fish populations,
displacement of native species populations, and initiation
of restricted fishing zones.
The European green crab (Carcinus maenas) is an example
of an IMS that inhabits NSW waters and preys on juvenile
native species [4].

tourism

IMS can significantly damage the natural aesthetic and
amenity value of shorelines and coastal areas popular to
tourism.
As tourism provides strong economic support for
numerous areas, these species have the ability to cause a
strong socio-economic impact.
An example from our neighbouring state Queensland, the
Crown-of-thorns starfish (Acanthaster planci) has spread
throughout coral reefs in locations where the economy is
driven by tourism [2].
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boating

Ultimately, boating is a major vector for the introduction
and spread of IMS in Australia. Therefore, IMS can cause
an indirect consequence on commercial shipping due
increased restrictions on movement, strict ballast
discharge requirements, and biosecurity act.
They can also impact recreational boating through paint
and hull damage, increased drag (fuel expenses), and
maintenance costs.
Caulerpa taxifolia is an example of an IMS species in NSW
that is known to have higher abundance and biomass in
areas of high recreational boating. It is thought that this is
a result of fragments created by motor-boat propellers
[5].
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